2018 Boy Scout Aviation Merit Badge

When: Saturday, May 19, 2017. 7:00am-3:00pm

Where: Fairbanks Aviation Day, UAF CTC Hangar – Fairbanks International Airport

Who: Organized by the Airport Operators council: We extend an invitation to Midnight Sun Council Boy Scouts to participate and learn about Aviation.

Note: This is a one-day merit badge program for active Boy Scouts.

Online Registration only: www.meritbadge.info

Follow these instructions: Click “Events button”; Scroll to date: May 19, 2018 “Aviation Merit Badge Day Fairbanks Airport”

- Scouts must be in uniform
- Bring $10 for breakfast, bring your own lunch
- Questions: Contact Melissa Osborn at fairbanks.aoc@gmail.com or 907-978-3788